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1 CDD JOkE sces the standing of -- his club.neein touted

fflclTsIH
BWSC1TI1E'

'H1US5U
for no other. .reason that that he
wanted it. . ' ,

" The friendship wHh "Oregon"
Jones . continued throughout the
years, even though the two were
separated.-'- . When" 'Jones was
pladed' a jail at Grants Pass for
sonej California hold-up- s Keltey

and J, R. Basco, Herman's man-aae- r,

one year! "The " 'National
Boxing association will be asked
to recognize tti& suspensions.

''The commission beltevea. that
Barter fought as best he coaM.T
Edmonds said, .."bjt 4Jiis physical
condition was such that he should

; ifiiliiii
kit- iveitJaVzekiW SalBlAv trtfet

A.
O' 1 r f t'T 'Cbtu lieaga Standinjgs-- 5

, W. L. Pet.
Oakland . 93 . 5&i .616
Seattle ..:.;.-.:.-S- 5 1. . , 64 .57p
San Francisco 83 68 .55
Sacramento . ...?5 76 .497
Iortland -- 7 76 .497
Hollywood .... . - 89 83 .454
Missions 68 83 .40
Los Angeles 55 95 .367

'"V

HOW Tfl PUT GOLF

tLMINNK5APOLIS,-Au- g. 23. By
the Associated.. IJPress.) Bobby
Jove showed again today that
golfing chickens cannot be count-

ed until he has hatched his brood.
The, British open . champion'
stepped out In his second qualify-
ing round ot the national amateur
championship to shoot a. 67 that
left him a score of 142, maklAK
hira medalist for the third year .In
succession and placing him in a tie
ifith D, Clarke Cockran for the
best qualifyiaig score ever made In
the amateur. . .

, Bobby's total of 1 4 2 was made
upof his 67 today added to a 75
yesterday, while the Philadelphlah
at the Merlon Cricket club' lh
1924, reversed he Bcores, getting
his 67 first and following with 75.

.While Bobby waS burning np
the course, George von Elm, the
Champion, who defeated the At-

lanta wizard for the title last year,'
was , struggling desperately and
wondering if h: was. to be. left on
the outside, looking in when match
p!ay starts tomorrow. He finally
collected his game to score 75 for
a total of 154, which eased him
into the select circle. ." 'v.

The blonde Pacific coast ; star
"was far off his game, on the first
nine when he needed three strokes
over par, but he recovered enough
of hfs, misplays"fb touch coming ih
to stagger "home" jn par and ftad
his worry .was unnecessary A
couple ot birdies made him safe
for continued participation.

JTmipy Johnstoh, . Native Son,
who" holds or haslield many titles,
although hehas not yet won a ma-
jor ' championship. ' pTeased the

folks greatly by coming lh

New York scribe saVs Dan
Howley of the Browfts is a J

manager wno X Sng
Wjiere. That is rduty rrack,
onejway yoxi look at n.

HEAVY RAPS DELAY

; ?litcco.' aucs s is 2t4-i- A'Pi

rtarfl rains during tins night and
early today turned the Lincoln
fields race course into a chilly,
Wihvttfng plce-fo- V Jack Demp-ise- y

today. ' A a tesurt, the formv
Vr worlds heavyweight champion
Was forced to abandon his plans
Vor road work. --he managed to
Iget Ih aMtitle Hght exerclae. ,

. Dempsey4t using a walking, ex-rcia- er.

a deice simllar rb a'tVead- -

milli figured that he hoofed ft
anout 'inree TOHes "wiiir' picKiug
hii feet np ami laying them down

fasnin on this contrivance. He at
So went through some liinberiag
np exercises- - before c tiling it a
day .for his first workout in c?.rup.

Tjie chafleh'ger was eager to Xft
Jo work, in the form of socking the
leather bag and. shadow boxing.
but When wet weather iuterfertV.
got rid of some of the eagerttess
by forcing the carpenters to low- -

'er the ring In whiCh he will do
his boxing and other work, to
give lower level.

Dempsey discovered the ring
was built three feet off the ground
presenting a situation that might
cause an injury if he should hap-
pen to be knocked out of the ring
ovTaH'Wit of ; tr knock - his
spaTrfhg' partners out of the en- -

clostrre'as he' did at Saratoga.
Dempsey apparently is out to

the Lincoln fields caifip to stay.
He donned his regular camp re-
galia, Wnsistlng of "white trousers,
wHlte1 shirt and a white sweater
jacket. ' He looked the picture of
supreme condition in this outfit,
displaying the ruddiness which
characterfze his bid time ring
days.

With Dempsey removed to the
quietness of Lincoln fields, much
of the interest in the fight centere-
d" 'on the "sale Of tickets today.
Tex Riekard viras'SlittWng around
his headquarters, very mnch in
hiding. Every time he shows
himself he is attacked from all
sides by parties who want this or
that concession, or hare an uncle
who once dug gold with Tex up in
Alaska ahd therefore figure they
are entitled to a couple 'of front
row seats.

f
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TSANi FRANCISCO.;. AC(t.f 2231
(APi William M. Jolmstott.

JUtie man of tennis, laid j
aside his salesman a stock and
bond portfolio' today, dismissed.

dslnes' cares from5 his mind "andl
prepar'ed to dephft" for the east In
quest of further court hottorst"

Tomorrow morning Johnston 1

There certainly ; Isn't anything
sour about Molla Mallory's tenuis
even It Wie 4oes eav lraona be--
Iween maicnes.

J Paavo'lurml and EdvTnVWlde
will racV at Berlin, probably try-
ing tja. beat the,-- record set by Bill
HohenioUern . ohI7hla. way out In
i9i8V ' 4 ""' ,v.":.

I Kaiser Bill went so fast toward
Holland that r he 'forgot hi's mus-
tache wax. So he grew a heard to
cover up his shame. . , ..

It's a safe bet that onlyi$0.X00
of the 161,000 who. .are to,see th
Dempsey-Tunne- y " " "piece - will
squawk about their seats.

It's beginning .t6 look asVhouirli
the Pittsburgh Pirates cannot
withstand the. pace-- br the Cobs.

1 tn 'the' autumn Redrern collaC-ti6- n

the Blllhouette is varied,
skirts are generally longer in the
back and" the hem, is flaring.
Pointed effects are shown In both
coats and .dresses. ,

". .
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Oeneral Kai'li'eta I
PSODTTCE v

PORTLAND, : AVG. 23. -- (AP) Bi1
to farmesra: '

Milk, raw milk (4 &) $2.25 . fwt foV
Portlan.4; botterfat Se lob Jrt-tan- 4.

- ' i- - :
Pouhry atoaUy ; kaary aena 21.,,2;

light 13 14cj aprisg 26c; tjrollcrs
1 20: ekin- whfto dnck 18e; eoo-m- d

nomwolaorkaya alive nominal,
Onioa.teay.-loca- l 1.7S 0 It.-- .

Potatbea ateady. S2.&0 .3.2S hark.' ,

"' ": UTS STOCK J;r' '.'
PORTLAND, XV O. , 23. (APJL-- t- ,

tie steady ; rweipta eattl - t4o. calve?
10; calvea 600 ponnda . down median t
choire 7.50 O 1O.50 ; TVlrs. fed . milk.
good to choice 10.50 13.; ditto ,ne--iliu-m

8,50 (S) 10.50. ' - ' "Hogs ateady; ' receipt 65. j '

Sheep atraJy.; reCcipta 265.
' PORTLAND ORAIW

PORTLAND Al'G. 23. AP)
Wheat bids: BBB bard wbite. berd
white. B. F.. Baart Angn 8ept.4 Oct. 1.5 "i;
federation, soft while, western .white,
hard winter Aug.. Sept. l.Sl.fOct. 1.3- -:

northern apring An.. SHt--, i Oct.' l.Si;--WCHter-

red Awe. 1.2S. Rept.."Tci. l.?t
Oats. No "2. 3S 'poand' W. t. anS Td3rt

rY A"l-- ., Spt., Oct. 33.50,
Barley. So. 2, 5ept.". Oct. a38.50.

!orri. No 2 K. V. shipment Ang, SptU
4.2! -
y illran, 'standard Amt, Sept Oct. f 18.

"HAT
PORTLAND., ACQ. . 23. AP my

having prices: Eastern Orecon timothy
$20 6? 21.; ditto -- falley $17 1.;
cheat 914.50; alfalfa f 17.50; oat hay 13

1.50;' straw 97 per ton. Selling pric-
es f2 a ton more.

DAiaT
PORTLAND. AUO.- - 28. (AP)Iairy

Exchange, net prices: Butter. e;r
43 He. standards . A He; prime firtt.
41 He. first 38e. Kkes. .extras 32o,. --

firsts 29c, pallets 2fle, current receipt
4e.

CHICAGO 6RAUT
CHIOACrO, ACO. 23. AP)Tbea

dereloped considerable weakness) toctt
despite rly - frrmneas doe to receng
frost sod rust damar ; claims. , Hon.
bvarish. estimates regarding- the fihea
production of three Canadian proTincea.
wai chiefly responsible for tht do- -;

tarn "in valnes. . At the finish, wheaS
showed net loss of 5-- 8 'to nrm
was 1-- 8 to e higher ahd oata 1-- S to

c nj.
V : Oi Salem Markets 4
GRAIN

No. 1, wheat, white ..$i.i
Ked wheat, sacked ..si.i
Oats, per ln. millinr ..$ .4

PORK, ICTTTTON AXD BEEF

Top hogs J- - $11.75
; Sows ... . SXHSr.Vl
'' Top steers 06 S .07 H

Cows 03 fe.0 ft
1927 lambs, under 66 lbs .1014

. Top "liTe eal .10 .

Dressed pigs .15

POULTET "J"
Ijiicht hens , ..T. .IS
Heavy hens . .22

, Springs .. - .17
- Rooster 06ft.rt8

EQGS, BUTTEK, BTJTTEKFAT

Standards .29
Poimd .. .12
Bntterfat
Cream bhtter --45t,i

VEGETABLES "
.

Vegetables. Beets, narked SiOnionn. doz. ttunrhes , i.T .S0
New cabbage c .02 H
New potatoes .:ii. - .02 '

Celery,' bnnches :,.;..... .90
Local lettuce 1.75-$2.2-

Local spfnsrh ' ..' .08

XOT1CH i OP A PPOINTSIENT OP
ADMINISTRATRIX .

Notice is hereby given. that the
undersigned lias heen" "duly ap-pofnt- ed

by the County Court, of
tire State of Oregon for the "Couh-- "

ty of Marion, as Administratrix "of
the estate of Seth "B. Mhssey, De-
ceased, and 'that she has dniy
qualified as such administratrix; 7"

all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the
same, duly Verified, to me, at the
office of Ronald C. Glover, my at-
torney. 203 Oregon Building, Sa-
lem. Marion County. Ortegon. with- - .
in six months from the date of
this notice. - - ;

- Dated at Salem,- - Oregon, this
23rd day of August. 13 27.

JAZZTE J. MATSSflRV.
Admrhlsfratrlx ot theT "Estate" 61 '

' Seth BMasseyDfeeaaed. 1

RONALD C. GLOVER, '

Attorney --for Administratrix,! ,

' iSalem, Xregon. -

.. '. . '. ' 21

EXUCCTOR7S NOTICE OP "

': AFPOINT51EXT
Nottce Ta lfereVy glveld Xbkl "lh

undersigned has been dulv srv
pointed by ;the County Court ol
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as executor of the
last will and testament. and estate
of A. C. Banker, deceased. . and
that he has duly qualified s each v

executor.". - All "persona having
claims against : the estate of said .

decedent, are hereby notified to .

present the same, duly verified, to .

me, at the office of Ronald C.
Glover, my attorney, 203 Oregon
Building, Salem, Marion County, .

Oregon, within six months. from
the date of this notice. :

. 'Dated t fialem, . Oregon,, this
ZTth day of July, 197. - r .

, HERBERT BANKER, .
-

. , Exweator of the last will and
testament au.cU-esUt- a of , A.. C.-,
Banker, deceased. - --fe; RONALD C GLbT3R. r
' (Attorney , for executor. Salem,

Ik .4 1H.1

hikers are entered In the big'XA-bo- r
Day hike from Salem to Por-lai- d,

sponsored y be pregon
Joiirnalrtefrf ortlandf

f 1 whtcfh
oyer 200 ,b.ikers plan to compete"
for the, Wrst prize, of $125 and an
airplane ride tb: Salem' ahd'back,
from PortUftd: . V'- -j .

Those listed among tie entrants,
fiom estem are Edward Antrikin;
George Baker. 2 6 0 - Center "street ;

Fred ,Cr)t Ril 3;oa : wJEhi-boi- s,

J4,edaic "... .building JCurtis
FerghppfFred wSerapicC 2JS 5

N, Liberty street; ! ; William Hof
Terminal hotel; Stanley G.

FoopeY,jS17. W. Polk street; Ches-
ter E. Page, 1167 Court street;
Reed Rowland, X17.5 Leslie street;
Orvllle, Thpmasr 535 S. 48th
st reet rand Victor I. , Wolf el 1175

' '"' '' 'Shipping street.
The entry, list for participation

In' the' Rmtle hike 'closed' last
week, with over - ft) signed up,
and many more applicants being
turned' down 'aftier the limit 'whs
reached." "Entrants are' 'req aired
to" have a" ddctd'rV "'certificate
ehdwlngfthat the' hiker tali 4, fit
physical' condition for the gruel-
ing walk. ... ', ' '

.
' The starter's gun will be fired

'at 5 a. m. on the morning of
Labor Day, at the, ifaldcapitof
building. The route follows the
Pacific highway to Portland, and
ends in front of the Oregon Jour-
nal

;
building. .

Last ear fe. L. Sadler, an em-
ployee

'

of' the P. E. P. company
In Portland on the prize- - by
making the hike In "9 hours, 59
mibute. mdlex. la,entered in the
congest gain' and tlalmi'to 'be
in the be.st or cotidrtlonT Severs:
others' who nave 'entered" this
year fromthe list of. last- - year's
registrants claim 'tnal tb'ey can
make the trip. In less than 9 hours,
2 6 minutes. .

: Some of Salem's entrants are
known to be practicing regularly
for the hike, and expect to be able
to beat -- the champion's time set
list year.

: Cash' 'pHzes for the 'first ten
places range from $175 for the
first, $75 for the second, $50 for
the fourth, to $10-- each for the
others through tenth place. Sev-

eral extra prizes have been ot-- f
eredincluding a meal. ticket and
chdke ot meals at a .Portland
dairy ltinch.

Entrants to the long hike will
be given their numbers the night
before the raee, at the Marion
hotel, wheTe the director of the
affair will have headquarters es-

tablished.
' Rules of the hike require that

the contestants walk, not run," and
that,' they remain within six feet
of the pavement while on the hike.
This is the second annual Labor
Day hike from Salem to Portland
sponsored by the Oregon Jour-
nal, and It .promises to give even
more 'thrills than last jrear's hike
Vhlcl ,was'' witneases thousands
of people along the way and at
the finish In front of the Journal
building." 11 ,'' ;

J National League Standings
O-- f

i.
' OW. :L. Pet.

Chicago ,7-r4- 5 .609
Pittsburgh .67 47 .588
St. Louis rtf 48 .683
New York .563
Cincinnati . ... , .52 63 .452
Bost on- - .. . . .' . 4 8 65 .425
Brooklyn 19 ' 8 .419
Philadelphia ......l.iZ 74 .362

PHILADELPHIA Aog. 2S.4
(AP)r-your.,no- me runs, three of
tbem 'Jamrae.d Into an eight run
rally Ja 'the ,5th. nelped the Car-dfna- ls

squelch the' hillieS In the
final game of the series today by
13 to3.

"Score:
. f - R. H. E.

St. l4s .1,..'....- - 13 17 3
Philadelphia 3 11 1

Sherdel and O'Farrell, Schulte;
Scott,Ui ' 'Decatur and' Jbnnand,'
O'Donnell.

- ,
'

Ohiy one game scheduled "in "the
Nitiotfaf league.

f- Amerlcaa League Standings
O O

New york-s- . .v;V-2's3- T. .689
Detroit 48 .590
Washington . ... .66 52 .559
Ph iladelph (at r ; . .Y jv I 5 3 ,55 5

Chicago .55; 'SS ',466
Cleveland " .'V. .'5r J9 ;;42S
st. Lptti?iv:..:....-4- 7 :.6 :;4o&
Eoston s ;8i-.so-

5

All ,Hgames In ' the '' Araferlcan,'
League --postponed. ;

HOXYtiG BATTLE DELAYED

CLEVEliANDAUO. 23.7(AP)
Rain today ''. caused ' postpone-rae-n

:here,;tonfg.h,t,of the ' twelve
round Mfckey Walk-
er, middle weight' king, and Wil-
son, -- 'rarbtf,' "' loc'aleg-c- b boier.
Promoters said the tight would be
staged- - tfirtrt, weather

Tis said that Jerseywill e a
sfronK Yavorlte trrttre an 'faorlc'

Abut.a month remain before
the gr hi irons of the Pacific coast
will see ranch activity, bat Coot-ba- ll

possibilities are. already be-

ginning $o be talka4.. and coaches
are beginning to plan their train-in- g

seasons. Not the least Inter-

est, however ,1s that Of tho aspb
ants for J'piaces ; on the first year
squads in the .various colleges.acc-

ording Io Jess Pop',' Warner,
veterha athletic coach at Fresno,
California, high school, who was
in Salem yesterday.

"Pop" Waf nerr who has been In
Fresno torhe past 18i years Is
visiting af Turner with! Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shafer, Sharer having
been on the teaching staff of the
FresBO for several years.
"Pop" earned his cognomen sev-

eral years ago, while "Pop" War-
ner ot Stanford JTame was still in
the east.- -

The two coaches are not related,
although - both . have urned' out
some wonderful . football teams In
their class. . , ..

A hot of -- the. Fresno Warner's
stars have; made placep for, them-
selves on the various' -- athletic
teams. afJIthe4' colleger thy h'aire
attended. It is surprising, he
says, the' , ngnber.',;bc J7alrt6rnia
high school' stars who are taking
an Interest in O. A. "C, especially
1n O. A C. athletics. Schlssier's
fame hs is almost as great
In California as It la Irt Oregon,
according to Warner. Coach Bob
Hagar, who nearly "always turns
out a first class basketball quin-
tet, is equally well known, prob-
ably because or his barnstorm-
ing" tonra in California every year
just before the college season
opens. Half the high schools in
California have adopted the O.-A- .

C styh? of play. It is said.
Stanford university probably I

fades, the best football prospects in
the south, according to Warner, al-

though U. S. C. is expected to give
them a good fight. The University
xjf California is regarded as rather
weak this year.

In the northern half of the con-

ference, O. A. C. is believed by the
Californians to have a little edge
cn.the University of Washington,
and It is thought that O. A. C. will
probably battle Stanford for all-epa- st

honors. . Authorities are
Lighting shy of expressing an opin
ion about McEwan s prospects at
the University of Oregon, hbwevef,
because. McEwan is still ah un-

known quantity in coast football.
McEwan' came Trom West Point

well advertised, but found'lhfhgs
in such a mess that It has taken

Lhim a little time to get straight
ened around to where he can. put
out- - a winning team. U. of O.
teams haYe been impossible to
figure during the past two or three
years, and It is thought MCEwan
may by "the time the season opens.
have had time, in the year he hasj
been at Oregon, to tine up a pretty
stiff aggregation. This, however.
13 just the pre-seas- on outlook, and
anything may happen.

I "My best fullback of last year
is going: to Stanford this year,"
Warner said, "and I don't think it
will be long before he will be
making them sit up and take no-

tice." But "Pop," who, while get-

ting a lot of reflected glory from
the name of Stanford's, "Pop." Te-g&r- ds

the other as the better of
the two coaehes; failed to mention
the' prospect's name. . Savory.' of
the 0.A. O. --baseball- nine, was a
graduate from Fresno',' and Is ex-

pected- o make a gocd showthg
here, according to Warner.- -

Probably the best known high
school football , team oh the coast'.
Warner said, was Everett. Wash-
ington. Since more strict regula-
tions have been made regarding
eligibility of players, though, Ev-

erett's fame has dwindled.' ' - v

KELLEY BLAMES SCHOOL
SYSTEM FOR EVIL FATE

h. ''ConCiDDe4 from pac

hut; his voice was steady and calm,
hndT his .eyes flashed, ;

MlsmdeYfttMittngs Bla nwnl
:i I'M y life has been one of con'--
tintjal misunderstandings. Had my
father been able to exefclse prop5-eV'Influenc- e,

had mjr teachers
sought to enlighten me in the corf

Irect ways or living "instead of
,nerelyr forcing obediehce Wfthout
enliKhtenment. and had the better
people not entirely ignored, me
When I first started the battle
Siitth life alone as a boy of "11
Wlife mights have heen oHe ot
VaTae to society." t

; Kelley vu born com-tngtwl- th

his paretrts; to regonl
October 13, llt his ''nnluckt
ttH7p''.: A'liiiBit'iitolv:'- At
rjrants Pass, when 10 ; years i ot
age; he made the: cqialntB'n''ce of
f"Oregon' V Jones,2 then a reckless.
Irresponsible lad of about 4 the
sanre aire as Kftejr.': 'Cftbse friend-shf-p

developed be'tween-- the- - two.
Thtfr were members . together - of'
a" fclnb where wrestling and- -

Ing Were the chief forms xf diver- -'

sioTx. : : x--: 5 "f ' W , 5 !

The ' 'gang ; to which ho.r be-
longed " Vas not ' "given ''tb evil
pranksleney'Vas quick td make
cleiotiaatir he was 17. did
ha"." toiie IntoT cfmfllct Vith the

renemDered. Ills' 61d!pal," and
passea in tne saws to aia jon,? io
esape "j. 'j ;

"1 knew it was a irrlnie to do
Nhat,' said Kelley, ''but I felt tVat
the penalty If I were caught would
be only & year In the penitentiary
at the most. I was surprised
When f heatd the "sentence WasO
years,"

When the young escape abet-
tor reached the 'penitentiary, he
picked up a passing acquaintance
with Trturray ahd Willos.' Through
Jones he was "!nv on the break
which, Kelley says, was plotted
and engineered by Murray.
, He had no knowledge that"
guns , were to be used, he says,
and neither, he thinks, did Mur-
ray plan that guns were to be
used. The original plans were to
walk out the big gate in the wake
of the trustees. 'The plans w'e'nt
awry and tW Baoottn'g resulted.

4 - '
This one of the. principals int

Oregon's most prolonged and in-

volved criminal law. battle, went
ta'SHnday school as a'boy and"to
church-- as a young ntan while jiv-
ing in Des Moines, Iowa. He

rhas, nowever, never been cpnvert- -
3ed or baptized" - lie has thought
'a great deal along religious lines"
but has eome. tof no, definite con- -'

To the question as to whether
elusions, bther than it Is a com-
fort, to one on occasions.
or not he. had received comfort i

from ministers who have visited
hfm.'lie replied in tire affirmative.

A note of pride crept ;Iht6 Kel-
ley oIee' as he told of his ante-
cedents.. His father was a great
great neph'ew of Lord Howe; the
great English general, : and his
thert uncle was a governor of
Wisconsin In 1898. he declared.
No trace of any crime can be laid
at the doors of his relatives, he
said.- -

The convict appeared for the
Interview dressed fn a white
shirt With green stripes and dark
trousers. He was clean shaven.
His manner "whs hot fhat of, a
killer. His use of grammar Was
almbsV perfect, and" his whole
bearfng Impresses one as of a per-
son Who might have become other
hah a ltability to society, haVi the

wheteTs of fate turned differently.
Kelley feels hbpeful that ' he

will hot ' be ekechted. "Peonle
ire waking up to the fac-t- s in
the case," he said, ''and are "b-
ecoming convinced that I am not a
w-ilf- criminal. I hope to go
to tne' prison hospital bow, for a
m'onth and recover both physical-
ly and mentally. Then I shall
be able to talk better."
' In the meantime. In a cell near
that of Kelley, sits Willos, one Of
Kelley's companions in the es-

cape, who Is to be hanged some
time after "midnight Friday unless
eleWency ts again 'exerted In his
be naif.
' "Willos is not more nervons
rtian usual," declared Warden
Lewis. "He eats regularly, and
is pleased at visits from his rel-
atives:"

TRAIN SHARKEY
FOR ALTERNATE

Jack Shart ey hegan 'train! n g In
this city " today ii rder to be Ih
first class shape as h alternate
for 'efther "principal xt the ey

championship bout
at Chicago -- SeptemheAr 23,- - Johntiy
Buckley, the Boston boxer's man-- 4

ager, announced tonight.
Sharkey started "training at the

reaueaL..of Tdx Rickard. Buck- -
fey 'said,, adding , that while the
pronoter does l not'J expect' any
thing to prevent the appearance
or ettner tiempsey or tne cham
pion at Chicago, be does not rel
ish cancelling the bout 'for 'lack
of . participants.

Rickard also, communicated an
offer to match' Sharkey against
Phil Scott," the, British heavy-
weight, at1 Madison Square Gar-
den this fall,. Buckley stated. ' lie
said he would not act-o- the of
fer until after the Chicago fight
next month. '

' " ""--.- - - ' ' ''- -t' ;

FUNNEY MANAGER

j&BClft.ATOn. H; Y.. Auk:. Z2.
AP)-T-B- ly , Gibson, tnaaager

of Gene Tunney, heavyweight
champion tf th world, left ens
tralnihg anH here C otiV Jak
Pleasaat today for. Chicago. Jfe
plans to prepare for the champion
where the final ays of traiqiag
will fie passed In preparation-fo- r

flre cImiprp1shipboutwIth Jack
f)mpsey. jiext onth; . .. --VjTj.j

Tunney plans to leave -- for tht est abtmt. thend 5tr thr month
orthei frrst of "September, ; "
, The Thaihpkm'i - training today
consisted of several miles on the
road in the morning, three ronads
with the baga' in the afternoon.
foIfoKed by three rounds ot sparf-th- g-

wth Paal Cavalier , and the
samd : number with . Billy .Vldaj- -

. tn accord an .w I th - the cham
pton'j present schedule, tomorrow
is sh'ppos'ea to "te'i fiky off wfth

Tiot have entered tire ring."

William tilden
WINS FROM OWEN
NEWPORT, R; i.i AW. 3.

( APfilif a IMrtci 'playfed In spfte
of a dtizzle and thick' fog from
the sea. ypltttam t, Tildan today
proved himself a'maeh better ten-
nis player' than George Owen,
former Harvard "football star. Big
Bill won 6-- 1, and- - with the
aid of a bye reached the third
rona'd of the invitation tourna-
ment in which he iwas the victor
a .year ago. .

. More than 300 persons-fro-

Newport's summer colony gather
ed at the famous Casino in spite
oi 'thre weather to see Owen and
THden in action. With cold rain
falling the country's ranking player-
-set out to finish the match as
iRooa as possible.

JACK DEMPSEY
BEGINS TO TRAIN

CHIOAOO;v A,U;-- 2-- AP)-Ja- ct

flenYbsey'lnQv1 pag'and hag-gag- e

to t he Juet- - aafid expansive
con (fRes of the Lfnifoln fields race
course Moaday to settle, down to
'business of preparing his quest
of 'regaining the world's heavy-
weight championship. from Gene
Ttrnney fn- their battle at Soldiers
field Sept. 22.

By moving out to the race
course training camp, Dempsey
will have Just a month to whip
himself into shape.

Just a month from Monday
night Dempsey and tire champion
will- - whale away Tit each other tn
the great memorial stadium before

some 160,000 spectators.
Dempsey busied himself in get-

ting himself established. He will
oec the suite of Colonel Matt J
Winn crenerat manager mf the
track on the third floor ot the chibl
house. His sparring boys will be
housed in the jockey's quarters.

JOE GANS LOSES
TO PETE LATZO

WILKESBARRE. PA.. AUG. 23,
rAP) iPeCe LatEO,-of-Sctanto-

former welterweight champion,
tonight made hla debut as a mid-
dle weight agatnst Allentown Joey
Gans, training partner of Jack
Dempsey, and won on a foul ih the
eighth round of a ten round fight:
V Gans had fouled Latzo earlier
tn the bout, Latce continuing the
fight after a short rest ia the shtMrouna arter being struck a h?w
blow. When a fourth low blow
landed -- In the eighth Latxo made
ho protest and appeared Willing-t-
continue but Referee James
"Slim" Brennaa stopped activities
and ordered Gans to his ;eomer.

Gans was down for the count
Of four in the second round andfor a nine count ia the fifth, both
as a result of rrght hook
to "the jaw. Latzo, weighed 14-- 4

; Gans . 162. ,

LUI WORK TOLD

KXYH Y DUXS3IOOR

Salem may take pride in pos-essin- r-

AtaerlfcanteKloh post
which! Js rated as .the largest for
a eitr --of Its atie Tft 'the United
State, njembCrs-o- f the Salem Kl-wan- W

uhiWfe; 6Td'.at their
Tuesday noon intrcheon byLyle
Dunsmoor, . commander of i Capit-
al post No. ,9. v. ,

- ih outlining the policy of com-
munity service which the legion
keeps foremost . in Its program.
Dunamoor mfeniioned-th- e spon-
soring o"f tne summer band con-
certs, hospitalization .of disabled

ce 'men, aVd 't"he care of
their families, aid for veterans
fit securing the soldiers' loan, the

tWar Mothers memorial tti on -
latent, eontri button bt 'ftfore than
$ 1 000 tot the' Mississippi flood re-
lief, and - the sponsorship and fi-
nancing of. a creditable bugle and
sd rum' corps

1 Tn ... ,ater. 'tem has already!
Satem much favorable publicity,
and will mean much more if.itgois v to "the iratihntA ' fonvntion .
the speaker declared. '

Ihbtl.Vni main event slowPORTLAND Aug. 23- .- ( Ap)
The teh-ron- nd main iVenlt here td-htg- ht

between Jock M alone.' St.
Paul, and fSveeett Stronr.' Omaha,
resulted la a daw. H'; v. t ft ft n

A'ffe'r ten ' rounds if! slow "hnd
unlnteresUhf oxth"rim" event
was called r a --draw. Two - judges
named the affair a (lead heat and
the 'third arbitrator voted" for the 1

St, Paul boxer. .vr;; . .T , -

Ib the curUln raiser Micky Do-la- ii

took af' decision over. Young
Mkcoliol, featherweights, in fourrohnds;);..; jr-. ; '

I4 Fox vf aWkeYvWiLst trtmmlag on
mkny dtUe tiew.tall afternoon

te--

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 23.
(AP)-TPortlan- d continued itsl
winning ways afeain the acra-men- to

Senators todays taking the
first gan of . the series 5 to 1.
One. big ianlng ia which five hits
werR bunched .Insu red; the-gam- e

tor the Port landers, at early as
the fieroadframeKaUia was the
Vlctinii .. . TomlinT Jiurled- - a good
gam' for "the-visitor- s but was a
bit wild-.-- '

' Score: R H E
Portland 5 & 1

Sacramento 1 6 1

Tomlin and Yelle; Kalllo, Kcefe
and Koehler.

OAKLAND. Aug.. 23,- -f ( AP).--T- he

' league leading Oaks scored
a 5-- 31 win over Hollywood today
In the' first game of this week's
series. Oakland took the lead in
the W8t. inuring', with tnree rn
tally. Hollywood tied the count
in the sixth .but hunched hits In
the sevenlh and eighth gave the
Oaks a "run in each" of those In-

nings to nose olit:ihelr southecn
'rivals.

ScoVe; . R H E
Hollywood 13 7 1

Oakland 5 10 4

Hulvey and Murphy; Delaney
and Read. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23.
(AP) --After being held scoreless
for six straight innings, the Seat-li-e

Indians let loose a bombard-
ment is the next frame that saw
six-ru- 8 cross the plate , and as-sur'- ed

a 7-- 4 victory .over the
Seals in today's, series opener.
Hufft, right fielder, accounted for
three of Seattle's runs when he
"hit a homer with two men on.

Score: "R H E
Seattle 7 12 1

San Francisco 4 10 1

Edwards and Schmidt; May and
MVCrea. i

No jratne at Los? Angeles, teams
traveling.

H ilCH DOUBH

l! WlffiTlUlBS
1 i i

ajlroadi rryade Jots of dough
last, year, according to Allan. Pol-
lock, manager of Southern Pacif-fe'- s

commissary department, who
says that all dough is not money
in the till when made In dining
car galleys.
i Preparing delicious hot. cakes,
tea rolls and com and bran muf
fins while the dining car speeds
along has been greatly simplified
Jy modern scientific1 cookery. All
'the chef has to do. Is addumilk to
flbur blends mixed fresh-- daily In
the company's ' commissary kitch-
ens by a series ot ingenuous
machines .that remove alL guess- - J

Work from bread make.' "These machines," Pojlok said.
uW6rk in'the shoTtenlng and blend
other fhgrediettts wlth the flour
In a dry mix that goes' to the din- -
Ihg cars all ready t' bes ,made" in
to dough. "They trete
by our own experts to save time
and establish . invariable stand
ards f exeellencyt Last
3 S 0,0 OH pounds of blended flours
turned out by "these machines
Were mixed Into dough- - and baVed

i 'In strife of rrci BfrvimiAtuB
and economies our dining car ser-
vice last'yea'r, aside from cost of
maintaining ears, represented a
loss of X600.000 due to tbe-cost-H- ness

of maintaining a cuisine on
a pa with that of the hest hotels
Unrter-th- e peetiTfal" "haholcaps of
'operating a' moving restaurant.

"TINY" HERMAN
.GETS SUSPENDED

I TorEKA. ckas. WAXtq.Piii.-- -
1 V ) s enslbnf; oC'cfr R o y

Hot Burrf rDodge City. Kas..
and Jim ("Tiny lletirhan. Port-ian- di

'Cfe4eaywe-lgli-t hoters.
was anouneed today by Leslie E.
lidm&nds. ifecrelary of the an-
sa's athletic commission, which in-
vestigated therecen t Jjou tjween
tV paf. at' Kansas City. Kaa.'Tha
referee declared the bout a vno;91ttirtiier- - tha alleged

aockout;Of IfeThjaTB hy vBoj"ger'a
'rtHtpunch'-J- n the second round.

Managers"of the two- - boxers ah
W wfe SnsVendd'and the.pursea
were ' forfeited, ; ; The exhibition
was under tha auspices of the 3 5th J

DlvUIon Signal : ompany. a tf-tlon-al

guard outfit i'te Kansas
K;ity,-- Kaa,
' The periods fot- - fhi the box
m ana-tneir- . tnaaff-rs- ' ere

"with a total score of 14 5. good
enough to make him second to
Bobby, which the MInikahda mem-
bers suggested was enough 'glory,
after ail. He was runner-u- p today
with 71.

Three former champions. In ad-
dition' to Jones,' won their way to
match play, Clrick Evans, Francis
Oufmet and Max Marston while
th're'e others. Win. C. Fownes, Jr.,
Robert A. Gkrdner and FIndlay S.
Douglas failed to qualify.

Sport
Mracisms

. 51 a PITT
The WavW heat the1 Phillies 12

to lt1n lt inhfngs, the total of
which Was probably bigger than
the attendance.

Charley., Comiskey, White Sox
owner, is 9 years old and he
O o

t 'STfN in
- -- XISTEH IH

WEDNESDAY MOaNTNO
9:00 10:30 XXt. 1220) MohrtiiiiC m

Sir. v
. ;

I0.:CO-tl:O-rKG- 492). Household
h"Tp' 'Bff1m6ifr. '' -- '

IO:00-K:O- i KKX (20); Patti CoOkj
niorBMig otrrtammrnt.

11:0012:00 KOIS 319). Tfmiiiwlfe'

VTEDNESDAT ArTEBKOOX
(214). Whf rmoKi

12rO0-J.a:2O-KK- ldpfeUr Wnrtr.
KOIN. Ontn ronoert.

2 .23. ' Piy by play
baseball reports.

3:00-4:0-0 KOIN. Nw, rnonlp.
5:00-5:3- 0 KF.IR. Nnrt and market,

courtly- - of TH- - 3mfn1.
WEDNESDAY HIOHT

:Oft-7- KOIN (S191). Orfaa
'

6rfO-7-.0- 0 KOW (492. ninnn-- concert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KW3J fIJ9. Twilite honr.
J :30-- 7 rOO --KEX. Omit concert byDar--

wis Wood..
7 XM-- 1 4 --.kOV. Concert and utility

aerr ice.
ft :OO-S:0- ICT.X. Kntertainment and

". traVero. -

7:O0-S:O- 0 KPJR (283. EVenfng atory.
8 :00-- 8 30 KXL. Luc4en Becker. - or--

- ranhtt.
:00:00 KEX. Al DeCHstoforo'a

aance nana. ...
9:0O--l:0i-OW- NBC program.
10:00-- 4 1 :0 KWB8 (00). . Moste and

"specialties.
10 :00.1t :80 TCOTN. Hulherfi dance

. band.
10:30-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Stara of- - Broad- -

way.
NBC 0 to ia P- - KQW. KFOA. KO-- -

MO, KMQ. KPO, Kft. Drama Bight,
"KnocTi Arden; (A'ennyson).' with
mnsieal backgronnd, and VThe Halcer
of Dreams' Downrt), a comedy, will

. h prenetited Ty the National Plyers
. under direction of William Ttaiiiey.
KFI 1s Angeles (488). 6:15. 6:30.

trto 7.0, 7:45i S, quartet and. aolo- -

it , NBC program; 10V
KPO-r-Ra- n Ftancisc (422)'. 8. 8:30. or
v --chera ; 7, orchestra ; 8, orchestra and

aoloiotat 9. NBC program; 10, danee'
orchestra.

KYA Pan Francisco (309). 7. trio? 8. 9,
1 0, radio fthow broadcast.

KFOA Seattle (4470. - 7. children's
- 0wt: 7:30, movie ehib; 8, concert

trio; 9, NBC prorram.
KOAC-Cora- lli (270). S, Agricnlroral

sertrieo program, -

I&tare.xif AYitote 'Ackorman
Kojrtcfe oV Vi!lral Account
"in f the f County Court of the

State ! jot Oegon, - for . Marion
Countyv

. In the matter, of , the estate ot
AdJod AckennSB, deceased, notice
Ik hereby given . that - the. under--
nlrtaed as executor of - the state
'of Xnton Ackerman, deceased, has
filed nla final account in the
County. Court ot Marion County
and that, Friday the 26th day of
August,' at the. honr of 10 o'clock
lh- - the forenoon of said day and
the Court "Room of said Court-"ha- s

been appointed by said Court as
the time and place tor hearing ob
jections thereto and for the settle-me- nt

ot said adconnt ard 'estate, '

ANTHONY . ARILDSEN. "

'y 'l'i ' Executor:

tZ. ItcEay Cutidfns, Portland;

leaves for Boston to pair up:witbito' be eftten by travelers.
tticnara vv. wuiiams, u, n the
national doubles beginning next
Monday. The S3n Franciscan's
ehVrahctf 'ln-'tn- e nhles with Wil-
liams is considered significant, it
is being done at the request of th
United Stott Lawn Tennis ass-ciatio- n

and tho.;e who follow the
game believe this team wHl form
America's threat la the Davis cp
doubles.'

Following ; the doubles play,
Johnson, will, .carry his .smashing
game into the Davis ,cup, chal-
lenge vround Se'pt:-,',kndl- at
'the .'aenhantown Cricket Tluh
Philadelphia Lastly. iie: wil'Ka'p
pear in tne national singles.
championship he has Keldwics
In the 'eaT7ierdays of his '14 year
campaign? '(,.....- -

Reports from the east indicate
that, the burden of the Davis cup
plajr. is , going Hall npoo the
shoulders ot Johnston. This con-
clusion is reached because "Little
Bill" and hlsv. terrific offensive
tyle of play has cl ways laeen

the .French
racketeers, . That the French will
defeat : Japah" to; reach the clian-ieng- e

. rbn'n'd . . is expected on ajl
sides,; ; f. I

'

" Contrast In bodice and skirt fs
strongly t itf "'evidencem ss6acf
the Paris Trtyle-opehln- gs. ,tjftjfl

It Is hown.iiamany novelty tnlx
tureen ... '.4

' -- i
-

- J a 'shprtV Jkck'etcofepletea.-t.li-

''cdrthpel'' K

fixl u ,v-- - 'v

rnQUonth31ockm.h ais0
VutIx wanaseri fs'nsed;;. ; , .

A . ' '
- I " r'fT vrr-- -

x

toV,ln"!5ecIaVa hat Irak when otft Worfcf X::t' V&tirt:; Wt'l&U' i'0eioiu


